
Music Home Learning Week 3 
Hello families! 
I hope everyone is doing well. I hope you are all healthy and not stressed through this time that 
is truly a learning experience for all of us! 
Here are some new activities to try at home. 
Please reach out to me if you have any questions, or just want to check in! I would love to see 
pictures/videos of students participating in any of my activities that are posted. 
Miss Lare 
clare@syrdiocese.org 
 
PK3, PK4, Kindergarten, 1st, and 2nd Grades  
 
-Owl Echos (vocal warm up) 
*Vocal Exploration- this is similar to an activity we have done in class (“I speak like this, I sing 

like this”) 
-Going on a Bear Hunt (with motions) 

*Focus on steady beat 
-Pitter Patter (with motions) 

*Voice direction (high, low) 
-Mr. Wiggles and Mr. Waggles 

*Vocal exploration/voice direction (high, low) 
-Bob and the Button Factory 

*Beat Keeping Activity. Can you follow along and do all the motions? 
*Focus on keeping the beat with feet and hands. If successful, then try to repeat each verse 

with Mrs. Riggs. 
-Daniel Tiger's Music Shop (pbskids) 

*Explore the many sounds made by the different instruments! 
 
3rd-6th Grades 
 
-Compose your own music 
*Choose different sounds based on the funny characters and place them on the staff to hear 

higher or lower pitches. If symbols are placed close together, they will be played faster 
(think eighth notes). 

*When you’re done, click the “SAVE/LOAD” button. Click “export to .wav or .mp3”, Choose MP3 
for the format and name your masterpiece. Ask for help emailing this file to Miss Lare! 
Can’t wait to hear it ☺  

-Whack a Note Game 
*This fun game is like “whack a mole” but you’ll be practicing your note names!  
Let me know your high score! ☺ 
For note review, watch the Treble and Bass clef videos. 
I Knew You Were Treble (Treble Clef Notes) 
All About That Bass (Clef) (Bass Clef Notes) 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rlmlwefvU50
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCkcYKNkPmg&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ODDcCe_UImY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U6lEZjTQ2ZQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RFYkDQlQ8A0&list=PLgVcPDtON5c5TrXItKKdnddz8e-iG33Sx&index=1
https://pbskids.org/daniel/games/music-shop/
https://danielx.net/composer/
http://artsedge.kennedy-center.org/interactives/steprightup/whackanote/
https://youtu.be/U2TLtRu6Hqk
https://youtu.be/EY-hJ9WZ6lk

